
SCRIPTURAL CONTEXT

PSALM 46
Written by the "Sons of Korah", Psalm 46 is an emphatic depiction of

God's power and might. Over and again, the Psalmist invites the

reader to "behold the works of the LORD" and proves Him to be

Almighty. Beautifully written, the description of the Lord invokes awe

and comfort--His people are invited to find rest in Him!

Few passages of Scripture offer a grander, more awe-inspiring

picture of God than Psalm 46. The Psalmist wastes no time

emphasizing the majesty of the LORD, all the while highlighting the

assurance and rest His people experience. Psalm 46 embodies the

"Lion and Lamb" motif we find elsewhere in Scripture. 
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v.1-3

The Psalmist opens with a

proclamation of God's character--He

is a refuge, strength, and present help

(v.1) for those in trouble. The assurance

of His presence empowers His people,

despite the ever-changing trials and

circumstances of life (v.2-3). The

imagery used indicates the Lord is a

refuge even in the darkest, most

terrifying struggles in life. 

v.4-7

The middle section of the Psalm moves the reader towards Jerusalem, the Holy City.

It was here that followers of the One True and Living God worshiped--and it was

here that Israel experienced great tragedy. Here, though, the Psalmist reminds the

reader of God's continued presence (v.4), immovable authority (v.5a), and His

unending help (v.5b). The surrounding nations acted aggressively towards Israel,

seeking to lay siege inside Jerusalem's walls (v.6a); yet, instead of victory they found

judgement (v.6b). God's people proclaim victory, not in themselves or by their own

doing; rather, because the Lord is mighty and strong. He protects His people and

upholds His covenant with them (v.7)

v.8-11

The closing verses of Psalm 46 invite

the reader to look deeply at the Lord's

work and to rest in His goodness. In

securing victory for His people, the

Lord brings judgement against

oppressors (v.8-9), ensuring a lasting

peace. For this reason, God's people

can rest in Him and worship without

fear--He is the One who secured

victory!


